Dear Boulder County Nature Association Member,

We are reaching out to thank you for your past support of BCNA and to remind you about membership renewals. Our memberships run from January through December, and 2023 is just around the corner! The best way to renew is online at https://bcna.org/member/ where you can find information about the different membership levels. You can also follow the directions below to mail your renewal info and donation to BCNA.

In 2022 BCNA continued to influence local policies in alignment with our core mission statement. Traffic on our natural areas continues to increase, and BCNA was continually involved with assessing impacts and recommending responses to this trend. The good news is that more people benefited from seeing what nature can do for us, and in turn how they might help preserve and protect nature in our own back yard. In the upcoming year, we will continue looking for unique ways to reach out to and provide programs for our members as well as for the broader community. Like other organizations, we will continue to adapt to meet the needs of our members. Please reach out to me or to any of the Board members with questions you might have.

Here are just some of the reasons why we value BCNA and cherish your participation:

- Important Citizen projects on wintering raptors, pika, burrowing owls & more
- For over 38 years our members have studied the plants, wildlife, and natural landscape of our region and used our acquired knowledge to conserve native ecosystems
- Interesting and informative website
- News from BCNA to alert you to current topics of interest and the latest BCNA activities
- Look for more classes and field trips in 2023!
- We are planning for the EcoSymposium to be back in 2023!

If you prefer, please mail your membership and check to BCNA.

Make check payable to “Boulder County Nature Association” or “BCNA”, and mail it to BCNA, P.O. Box 493, Boulder, CO, 80306 Please include the following with your check:

Name
Address
Phone
E-mail

___ Student/Senior (65 or over) $15
___ General Member $20
___ Family or Household $30
___ Supporter $40
___ Founder $100
___ Life Member $300

Terry Escamilla, Membership Chair
teryesca@comcast.net